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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 
 The underlying cause of food price volatility is that food supplies are not catching up 

with demand at a time when global grain stocks are low. This volatility is likely to 
continue in the future due to the persistent uncertainty of the food supply. Although 
middle income consumers can minimize the impact of large food price changes through 
substitution, the poor who spend a large portion of their income on food and who often 
live in regions where choices are limited, are deeply affected. Their purchasing power 
and the nutritional content of their food are declining. Cash transfers and other short 
term measures do not lead to long term food security. 
 

 Current agri-food systems have fragmented supply chains and there is a lack of 
coordination between stakeholders. A dynamic agri-food sector needs a whole system 
approach that includes:  collaboration with non-traditional sectors such as 
entrepreneurs, financial institutions, hospitals, school boards, municipalities and 
ecological systems; value chains; and common objectives to meet consumer needs and 
societal expectations. Civil society has a role to play in developing food policies. 

 
 Responsible management of land, water, soil nutrients and biodiversity is critical to 

achieving sustainable agricultural production.  Competition for natural resources is 
affected by foreign investment in agricultural lands, ecosystem degradation, water 
shortages, energy prices, biofuel production and climate change. These challenges 
must be addressed to ensure long term global food security. 

 
 Fertilizer is vital to improving food production. Currently much of the applied fertilizer is 

lost which is an economic waste and has negative environmental impacts. New fertilizer 
technology that is more efficient, more economical and can accurately deliver micro as 
well as macronutrients is needed. 

 
 The long term ability to feed the world’s growing population will depend increasingly on 

an ever- shrinking land base and rising competition for limited water resources. This 
raises the question of whether there is a critical minimum farm size to achieve national 
food security. The efficiency of irrigation water use needs to be improved to meet 
increasing demands for water from agriculture and other sectors.  

 
 Agriculture has become more energy intensive in the last decade. Rising energy costs 

push up crop production, transportation and processing costs; and divert land to biofuel 
production. While biofuel is a source of energy, it can also have negative food security 
implications among vulnerable populations.  

 
 Wealthy net food importing countries, concerned about high food prices and export 

controls, are buying or leasing land (and associated water resources) in developing 
countries to grow food to ensure food security in their own countries. Foreign direct 
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investment in developing countries has the potential to benefit all stakeholders, if 
principles for responsible investment respect rights, livelihoods and resources. A 
regulatory framework is needed. 

 
 Monitoring food production and food quality standards are becoming progressively 

complex, due to the fact that the proportion of world agricultural production that is traded 
continues to rise. Food safety controls are evolving from a product focus to a system 
focus that includes producers and processors and that will allow traceability along the 
chain from production to consumption. Current global food supply chains are often 
controlled within private firms who are playing an increasingly important role in setting 
food safety standards. This may sometimes conflict with national food safety standards.  
 

 Under-nutrition was a huge problem even before food prices became volatile but long 
term trends demonstrated by Asia over the last 30 years suggest that gradual 
improvements in poverty rates in Africa are possible.   
 

 Food sovereignty can be distinguished from food security by its emphasis on the right of 
people to determine their own food and agriculture systems 
 

 Developing countries trying to market their food products abroad often find food safety 
standards and protectionism in the guise of ‘scientifically based risk’, barriers to trade. 
However, food products produced in developing countries that do meet required 
standards may be a source of competitive advantage and bring in much needed 
revenues. They can also be a catalyst to upgrading production and processing 
technologies which will create benefits for domestic consumers.  
 

 Public-private partnerships within the agricultural sector are an important part of the way 
forward to food security using sustainable human resource management. Such 
partnerships are complex and often involve many stakeholders. An accurate 
assessment of costs and benefits as well as contract management and oversight are 
significant challenges. Barriers to public-private partnerships must be mapped and 
removed with the assistance of the public sector to establish trust among all 
stakeholders. Benefit sharing, project management, dispute resolution and 
management of risks and intellectual property must all be addressed. 
 

 Linking smallholder farmers to sustainable agricultural opportunities using public-private 
partnerships is a strategy for long-term investment and improved global food security.  
 

 Improvement of rural infrastructure enables food commodities to be transported to 
markets and enhances the distribution of farm inputs. Investments in agriculture create 
multiplier effects such as job creation, rural income generation. 
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1. Background  
 

In September 2008, McGill University’s Faculty of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences 
convened a high level, international conference to examine the underlying causes of rapidly 
rising food prices. The success of this first conference at bringing together international experts 
and scholars, representatives of farmer organizations, policy makers from developed and 
developing countries, NGOs, private industry and the Canadian public for direct exchange 
about the long term solutions to declining world food stocks and rising food prices provided 
momentum for an annual Global Food Security conference.  
 
The 2nd conference in 2009 ‘Impacts of the Global Financial Crisis on Food Security’ 
highlighted the importance of improving livelihoods and production of small farmers through 
investment and technical capacity building in all parts of the agricultural sector including farm 
production, food storage and processing, transportation, markets, agri-business, research, 
extension and the financial sector. The 3rdconference in 2010 ‘Addressing the Water and 
Nutrition Challenges’ launched the McGill Institute for Global Food Security to carry on 
McGill’s strong leadership in food security initiatives. Recommendations of the 3rd conference 
emphasized the need for food security, nutrition, social services, education and health 
including sanitation and a safe water supply to be addressed at the same time if overall health 
and food security are to be improved in developing countries. Details of these conferences can 
be found at www.mcgill.ca/globalfoodsecurity.  
 

Food security and the food crisis continued to dominate global development agenda in 2011. 
The G20 group of major world economies, for the first time, put international agricultural 
research on its agenda in an effort to take a long-term view of the fight for global food security. 
Almost one billion people remain undernourished, and most of these people live in developing 
countries in sub-Saharan Africa and Asia. Since last year’s Global Food Security Conference, 
food prices have increased substantially. According to the FAO Food Price Index, food prices 
are now 25% higher than last year and the world’s poor, who spend the majority of their 
income on food, continue to be the hardest hit.  

Over the last three years food prices have been extremely volatile, skyrocketing in 2008, 
plunging in 2009 and rising rapidly again in 2010 (Figure 1). This volatility is a particularly 
serious problem for the world’s 500 million small farmers who are highly dependent on stable 
crop prices for their livelihoods and who have no social safety nets or insurance. Underlying 
causes of food price volatility include rising demand from consumers in rapidly growing 
economies, growing world population, increasing demands from the biofuel industry, the use of 
restrictive trade measures, speculation in the futures market and low food stocks. Rising 
energy prices as well as an increased frequency of extreme weather events reduces 
agricultural production, and consequently leads to food price volatility. A long drought followed 
by disastrous flooding decimated crops in Australia; recent flooding in Southern Pakistan that 
is worse than 2010 have destroyed almost 1 million hectares of cropland; and the worst 
drought in decades has affected 12 million people in the Horn of Africa.   
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The FAO has warned that food prices are set to stay high and volatile, an early signal of a 
long-lasting scarcity in food supplies. Under-investment in the agricultural sector over the last 
20 years has reduced its resilience to meet new challenges of the marketplace and weather 
shocks.  

 

 

Figure 1. Agricultural commodities price index, monthly 1990-2011.  
(WorldBank. 2011. Commodity Prices http://go.worldbank.org/4ROCCIEQ501) 

 
 
2. Conference Objectives  

 
The food and financial crises in 2007 and 2008 raised awareness of the problem of global 
food insecurity, and the lack of investments in the agricultural sector. This awareness has 
recently resulted in an increase in investments in agriculture. However, in order to increase 
agricultural production worldwide and address food insecurity, from national to household 
levels, requires a complex suite of solutions. The 2011 Conference examined the following 
risks and threats to food security: food price volatility; diminishing natural resources (land, 
water, soil nutrients, biodiversity), foreign direct investment including land grabs; and 
effects of food safety controls on international trade. 
 
 
Specific Objectives: 
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I. To provide a forum for direct exchange between international experts and scholars, 
policy makers from developed and developing countries, NGOs and the Canadian 
public, to establish a basis for long term solutions to declining world food stocks and 
rising, volatile food prices.  

II. To use the inputs and discussions emanating from the Conference to chart out a 
future engagement of policy makers, development experts, food and agriculture 
specialists, and civil society, in deriving solutions to the global food crisis.  

III. To explore new ways in which the McGill Institute for Global Food Security will 
contribute to solving the challenges associated with agriculture and food production.  

 
 
3. Conference Organizer and Host: McGill Institute for Global Food Security 

 
The McGill Institute for Global Food Security, the organizer and host of the conference, was 
created in 2010 and provides a focal point to examine issues constraining agriculture and food 
production, development of marketing and distribution systems and the associated external 
drivers of climate, food safety, world markets, commodity prices, changes in land use, water 
resources, labour, and agricultural inputs. The Institute creates a platform for scholars and 
policy makers from around the world to guide and support the needs of governments, 
international agencies, foundations and the agri-food industry.   
 
 
4. Breadth of Conference Participation   
The conference provided an important forum for direct exchange between experts, scholars 
and policy makers from developed and developing countries, NGOs and the business 
community. The Conference drew over 300 participants from 10 developed and developing 
countries, with representatives of 9 international organizations, and many student participants, 
as well as academics and representatives of industry. There were 25 speakers in total and all 
speaker biographies are available at: www.mcgill.ca/globalfoodsecurity/speakers 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
Conference attendees were as follows: 
 
 International and national agencies: UN Children’s Fund (UNICEF),UN Food and 

Agriculture Organization (FAO), International Food Policy Research Institute (IFPRI), 
The World Bank, International Development Research Centre (IDRC), Canadian 
International Development Agency (CIDA), International Fertilizer Development Centre 
(IFDC), Inter-American Institute for Co-operation on Agriculture (IICA), Kenya 
Agricultural Research Institute (KARI), Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada (AAFC) 

 Private sector and non-governmental organizations: Syngenta Foundation for 
Sustainable Agriculture; McKinsey & Company; Transfarm Africa; Santropol Roulant; 
Food Secure Canada; Centre for Research on the Economics of the Environment, Agri-
food, Transport and Energy (Université Laval), USC Canada; Friedman School of 
Nutrition Science and Policy (Tufts University); School of Advanced International 

http://www.mcgill.ca/globalfoodsecurity/speakers
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Studies (John Hopkins University); Rural Business Research Unit (University of 
Nottingham) 

 Policy makers and specialists involved in the agriculture and food sectors from: 
Guatemala, Ethiopia, Kenya, South Africa, India, Nigeria, UK, US and Canada 

 Government officials from Africa, Canada, Europe, US. 
 International scholars from Africa, South America, Canada, China, India, US.  
 Graduate and undergraduate students 
 Members of the public 

 
 
5. Program Overview 
 
The Conference included a Public Lecture, an address from Canada’s Minister of International 
Cooperation and six sessions held from Tuesday October 4 to Thursday October 6, 2011. It 
concluded with a plenary session to formulate key messages and recommendations to 
address risks and threats to food security. Each session consisted of experts delivering an 
invited presentation, followed by a lively and thought provoking question and answer period.  
The conference website (www.mcgill.ca/globalfoodsecurity/) contains full details about the 
conference program, speakers and presentations. 
 
Public Lecture  
 
Tuesday October 4, 2011 
 
Moderator: Nathalie Cooke, Associate Provost, McGill University 
 
Public Lecture: Hunger and Humanitarian Crisis in the Horn of Africa 
David Morley, President and CEO, UNICEF Canada 
 
CONFERENCE SESSION 1 
 
Wednesday October 5, 2011 
 
Ministerial Address: 
The Honorable Beverly J. Oda, Minister of International Cooperation, Canada 
 
Keynote Address:  
Canada’s Agri-Food Destination - The Compelling Need for Effective Food Systems 
David McInnes, President and CEO, Canadian Agri-Food Policy Institute 
 
 
 

http://www.mcgill.ca/globalfoodsecurity/
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Food Security and Natural Resources 
 
Session Chairs: 
Donald L. Smith, James McGill Professor, Plant Science Dept., McGill University 
James W. Fyles, Tomlinson Chair in Forest Ecology, Chair, Natural Resource Sciences Dept., 
McGill University 
 
Amit Roy, President and CEO, International Fertilizer Development Centre (IFDC) 
Mark Rosegrant, Director, Environmental and Production Technology Division, International 
Food Policy Research Institute (IFPRI) 
David Hallam, Director, Trade and Markets Division, FAO, Rome 
Brent Paterson, Executive Director, Irrigation and Farm Water Division, Alberta Agriculture 
and Rural Development, Lethbridge, Alberta  
 
Food Safety, Trade and International Markets 
 
Session Chairs: 
Paul Thomassin, Professor, Natural Resource Sciences Dept., McGill University 
Marilyn Scott, Director, McGill School of Environment, McGill University 
 
Robert L. Thompson, Visiting Scholar, Johns Hopkins University School of Advanced 
International Studies 
Ronald Doering, Counsel, Gowling, Lafleur and Henderson, Ottawa, Canada 
Spencer Henson, Professor, Department of Food Agricultural and Resource Economics, 
University of Guelph 
Bruno Larue, Canada Research Chair in International Agri-food Trade; Director, Centre for 
Research on the Economics of the Environment, Agri-Food, Transports and Energy 
(CREATE), Université Laval 
 
Food Price Volatility 
 
Session Chairs: 
Grace Marquis, Canada Research Chair in Social and Environmental Aspects of Nutrition, 
Centre for Indigenous Peoples’ Nutrition and Environment (CINE), McGill University 
Humberto Monardes, Professor, Department of Animal Science, McGill University 
 
Daniel Gustafsen, Director, FAO Liaison Office for North America 
Sergiy Zorya, Senior Economist, Agriculture and Rural Development Department,  
World Bank 
Dudley Adolph, Provincial Department of Agriculture, West Cape, South Africa 
William Masters, Professor and Chair, Department of Food and Nutritional Policy, Friedman 
School of Nutrition Science and Policy, Tufts University 
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Student Panel: Grassroots Action and Challenges 
 
Session Chairs: 
Carlo Primiani, Bioresource Engineering Dept., McGill University 
Aline Bennett, Sustainability Coordinator, Town of Ste-Anne-de-Bellevue, Quebec 
 
Amanda Sheedy, Program Coordinator, Food Secure Canada 
Chad Lubelsky, Interim Executive Director, Santropol Roulant 
Sarah Dalle, Program Manager Africa, USC Canada 
 

 
CONFERENCE SESSION 2 
 
Thursday October 6, 2011 
 
Public-Private Partnerships 
 
Session Chairs: 
Douglas Hedley, Executive Director, Canadian Faculties of Agriculture and Veterinary 
Medicine 
Murray Isman, Dean, Faculty of Land and Food Systems, University of British Columbia 
 
Marco Ferroni, Executive Director, Syngenta Foundation for Sustainable Agriculture, 
Switzerland 
Kathryn Young, Associate Principal, McKinsey & Company, Chicago 
Eugene Terry, Senior Technical Advisor, TransFarm Africa 
Roger Ménard, Director, Planning and Policies, Québec Ministry of International Relations 
 
Conquering Global Hunger 
 
Session Chairs: 
Kevin Tiessen, Senior Program Officer, International Development Research Centre, Ottawa 
Renaud DePlaen, Senior Program Specialist, International Development Research Centre, 
Ottawa 
 
Paul Wilson, Assoc. Professor and Director, Rural Business Research Unit, University of 
Nottingham 
Aidan Senzanje, Universty of KwaZulu Natal, South Africa 
Ottoniel Monterroso Rivas, Institute of Agriculture, Natural Resources and the Environment, 
Universidad Rafael Landivar, Guatemala 
Festus Murithi, Kenya Agricultural Research Institute (KARI) 
 

http://www.mcgill.ca/globalfoodsecurity/conference/2011/conference-speakers/speaker-bios#MATHIEU
http://www.mcgill.ca/globalfoodsecurity/conference/2011/conference-speakers/speaker-bios#MATHIEU
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Plenary Session 
 
The Chair of the Plenary Session presented a summary of the key points which emerged from 
the conference. Members of the Plenary Session panel gave their perspectives on the 
conference presentations and deliberations. Participants had an opportunity to react, and 
present their views in an open forum on the key subjects discussed during the conference. 
 
Session Chair:  
Chandra Madramootoo, Dean, Faculty of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences,  
McGill University 
 
Panel: 
Judy Shaw, Syngenta Canada 
Daniel Gustafsen, FAO Liaison Office for North America 
Renaud DePlaen, International Development Research Centre (IDRC), Ottawa 
Audia Barnett, Inter-American Institute for Co-operation on Agriculture (IICA) 
 
 
6. Conference Summary  
  
Key points brought out by the conference speakers and by the questions, answers and 
discussions that arose after each session follow.  
 
Highlights of the Public Lecture – David Morley 
Hunger and Humanitarian Crisis in the Horn of Africa 
 
 The global food crisis is really a nutrition crisis. Of the 7.5 million children under 5 years 

of age who die preventable deaths annually, one-third die as a result of malnutrition. 
Chronic malnutrition affects 180 million children with the following long term 
consequences: problems with learning in school; reduced earning capacity; and 
difficulties feeding their families later in life. 
 

 In the Horn of Africa, six regions in Somalia have a famine; two-thirds of the children are 
malnourished and 750,000 are at immediate risk of death. The famine is driven by the 
total lack of rains last fall and poor rains this spring resulting in the worst crop failure in 
17 years. Not only is food availability reduced but there are fewer jobs in agriculture, 
therefore less purchasing power and a large scale displacement as people flee to 
Kenya. 
 

 UNICEF has had programs in Somalia for 40 years and works with 70 local partners. 
There are 800 nutrition programs which reach 17,000 people per month; and 14,000 
families per month are provided with food. UNICEF has delivered 3100 tons of supplies 
(health kits, therapeutic emergency food supplies). 
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 The famine has been worsened by the political situation in Somalia and there are 

limitations to the access of humanitarian aid in Somalia.  There is also a large scale 
displacement of people fleeing the famine and the violence. The Dadaab refugee camp 
in Kenya was built to house 90,000 people and is now trying to support 300,000. Within 
the camp it is difficult to provide adequate access to food. 
 

 There are also droughts nearby in Kenya and Ethiopia but political stability and the 
presence of community based clinics, schools, and community infrastructure have 
increased resilience in these countries.  
 

 Long term solutions to the famine in the Horn of Africa cannot be accomplished by 
humanitarian aid, but through developmental policies, in partnership with local people, 
which support food production including for example, the introduction of drought 
resistant food crop varieties. 

 
 

Keynote Address – David McInnes 
Canada’s Agri-Food Destination – The Compelling Need for Effective Food Systems 
 
 The development of a dynamic agri-food sector requires a whole system approach that 

includes: 
 Collaboration with non-traditional sectors such as entrepreneurs, financial 

institutions, hospitals, school boards, municipalities and ecological systems 
 Value chains 
 Common objectives to meet consumer needs/societal expectations 

 
 The common focus of such a food system is on a healthy population, a reliable supply 

of food, and responsibly produced food. This requires a shift from linear thinking 
(input→retailer) to more complex thinking which includes the environment, financial 
services, government and transportation. 
 

 Our current agri-food system has fragmented supply chains and there is a lack of 
coordination between stakeholders. In order to support sustainable food systems the 
following are required: 
 Collaboration to advance consumer health  
 Innovation with “line of sight” to the consumer/market 
 Managing risk across food systems and in particular the risks to the farmer (for 

example: currency markets, disease). Also look for new revenue opportunities to 
reduce risk. 

 Managing natural capital across systems 
 Integration of regulations and policies around health care and agriculture 
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 Food systems thinking and approach is a strategic priority. For further information about 
the report ‘Canada’s Agric-Food Destination: A New Strategic Approach’ which 
represents a fundamental shift in thinking about policy and practice in Canada’s agri-
food sector, please go to  http://www.capi-icpa.ca 

 
 
Food Security and Natural Resources 
 
Responsible management of land, water, soil nutrients and biodiversity is critical to achieving 
sustainable agricultural production.  Competition for these natural resources is affected by 
foreign investment in agricultural lands (for example land grabs), ecosystem degradation, 
water shortages, biofuel production and climate change and are challenges that must be 
addressed to ensure long term global food security. Energy inputs, mostly oil-based, are also a 
critical part of agricultural production. Increases in oil prices lead to higher food production 
costs and prices.  
 
The use of fertilizers to increase soil fertility and crop productivity plays a critical role in global 
food security and is estimated to be responsible for 40-60% of crop yield. The major fertilizer 
nutrients, nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium, (NPK) are made either directly from finite 
natural resources (P, K) or are heavily dependent on energy for their manufacture (N).  
Developing regions represent over 75% of annual fertilizer consumption with China, India and 
Brazil accounting for 50% of total consumption (31%, 13%, 6% respectively). Globally farmers 
spend USD130 billion on fertilizers. Embedded in this amount are significant economic costs 
due to inefficiencies in usage. Poor crop nutrient uptake efficiency also has an environmental 
impact in the form of greenhouse gas emissions and pollution of aquatic ecosystems. There is 
a critical need to develop new fertilizer technology which is more efficient, more economical 
and can accurately deliver micro as well as macronutrients without negative environmental 
consequences. 
 
Increasing competition for water resources will continue to result in rising water scarcity, both 
economic and physical, particularly in developing countries. Water use has been growing 
globally at more than twice the rate of population increase in the last century, and an 
increasing number of regions are reaching their limit at which reliable water services can be 
delivered. Approximately 1.2 billion people live in river basins with absolute water scarcity, 
where water resource development has exceeded sustainable limits, and a further 1.6 billion 
suffer from inadequate access to water because of a lack of infrastructure to tap the available 
resources. Agriculture accounts for 70% of global fresh water withdrawals worldwide and more 
than 90% of its consumptive use. The efficiency of irrigation water use needs to be increased 
to meet the rising demand for water. In Alberta improved technology and management has 
resulted in more productive irrigation water. Barley production increased from 2.4 to 6.5 t/ha 
between the 1950s and 2000 while irrigation applications dropped from 900 to 380 mm (Figure 
2) and today the irrigation industry uses 30% less water to grow more crops than 25 years ago. 
Such improvements need to be employed at a global scale.  
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Agriculture has become more energy intensive in the last decade with increased used of fuel 
for tillage, planting, irrigation, transportation, harvesting and storage as well higher use of 
fertilizer and pesticides. Since 2001, the prices of oil and food have tracked very closely. 
Energy cost is 40-50% of total operating costs for many cereal crops in the United States and 
is increasing rapidly in developing countries. This affects food costs by pushing up the cost of 
producing, transporting and processing agricultural commodities and diverting agricultural land 
to the production of biomass-based renewable energy, in particular biofuels. It may also result 
in an increase in the use of energy-saving management practices such as conservation tillage, 
precision agriculture and drip irrigation as producers try to reduce energy inputs. 
 

Increasing the Productivity 
of Irrigation Water
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Figure 2: Barley yields vs irrigation applications in Alberta: increased 
productivity of irrigation water over time.  
(B.Paterson, Alberta Agriculture and Rural Development) 

 
As the use of land, water and energy becomes increasingly constrained worldwide, foreign 
direct investment (FDI) for biofuel and agricultural production (also known as land grabs) is 
becoming an increasingly sensitive issue. Although foreign investments in agricultural land can 
have positive impacts on the host country through technology transfer, employment creation, 
development of commercialization and large-scale agriculture that may increase local food 
security, there are also potentially negative impacts. Case studies of FDI have shown a lack of 
transparency in land transfers; no consultation with local stakeholders and no recognition of 
their rights; displacement of local smallholders without compensation; negative impacts on 
livelihoods of smallholders; environmental damage arising from additional demands on local 
water resources; and large-scale monocropping limiting biodiversity. In order for foreign 
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investments to benefit all stakeholders, criteria such as good governance; transparency; 
accountability; stakeholder involvement; recognition of domestic food security and rural 
development concerns must be encouraged and a regulatory framework is needed. 
 
Food Safety, Trade and International Markets 
 
As the proportion of world food production that is traded continues to rise, food safety is 
becoming an increasingly important issue. Since more of this trade is in value-added form, with 
food products made up of components sourced from many countries, monitoring production 
and food quality is becoming progressively complex.  Food safety regulations and standards 
are evolving from a product focus towards a system focus on producers and processors that 
will allow traceability. Current global food supply chains are often controlled within private firms 
who are playing an increasingly important role in setting food safety standards. This may 
sometimes conflict with national food safety standards. 
 
The impact of food safety standards on trade and international markets is complex as issues 
vary between products and between countries. In developing countries which are trying to 
market their food products abroad, food safety standards can be barriers to trade. The line is 
often blurred between what is a scientifically based food safety risk and what is political 
manoeuvring or protectionism. Meeting food safety standards adds costs to a product but 
producers may not necessarily get a higher price for their increased investment. However, food 
products produced in developing countries that do meet international standards may be a 
source of competitive advantage and bring in much needed revenues. They can also be a 
catalyst to upgrading production and processing technologies which will create benefits for 
domestic consumers. 
 
Food Price Volatility 
 
Sudden shifts in food prices are a major threat to food security in developing countries and 
have a major impact on the poor who spend as much as 70% of their income on food. Severe 
food price volatility is triggered by weather extremes affecting harvests, low global food 
reserves, changes in oil prices, protectionist trade measures and inelastic demands from the 
biofuel industry. The key problem is that food supply is not catching up with demand at a time 
when global grain stocks are low. Food price volatility is likely to continue in the future due to 
the persistent uncertainty of the supply.  
 
Food price volatility varies between markets and countries. During the last few years of 
extreme food price volatility, domestic prices were not as volatile as international prices (Figure 
3). Food price increases were greatest in small developing countries. However, local  price 
volatility, particularly in countries that lacked political stability, was well above world market 
volatility.  Food prices are generally less volatile than commodity prices and consumers can 
often minimize the impact of large food price changes through substitution. Imports increase 
the choice of food products, decrease the price of homogeneous goods and increase 
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purchasing power. Although middle income consumers can minimize the impact of large food 
price changes through substitution, the poor who spend a large portion of their income on food 
and who often live in regions where choices are limited, are deeply affected. Their purchasing 
power and the nutritional content of their food are declining. 
 
Food price spikes in the 1970s resulted in a strong response from the international community 
and the ‘green revolution’ dramatically improved crop yields and food production. Over the last 
30 years extreme undernutrition levels in Asia have declined significantly from highs of 55-65% 
to levels which average about 20-30%. Africa which had much lower levels of undernutrition 
than Asia in the 1980s generally saw the prevalence of underweight children increase until 
2000. Long term trends demonstrated by Asia over the last 30 years suggest that gradual 
improvements in poverty rates in Africa are possible.   
 
.  
 

 
       Figure 3: Domestic vs world rice prices (D. Gustafsen, FAO) 

 
 
Grassroots Actions and Challenges  
 
Civil society has a role to play in developing food policies through bringing together 
governments at all levels, private industry, public research institutions and the general public. 
Citizens bring values to decision making about food policy and programs not only to improve 
food security, but to encourage people to define the way they want their food produced. 
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In Montreal, Santropol Roulant is a citizen engagement organization that uses food as a 
vehicle to create trust and build bridges between isolated individuals. It is an example of an 
urban organization working to improve local food security and quality of life. USC, an 
international NGO, is building food security in Ethiopia through farmer-led seed supply 
systems. A seed recovery program was initiated over 20 years ago to help farmers rebuild 
following devastating droughts. Farmers were involved in development and evaluation of crop 
varieties with a focus on crops adapted to various climates and landscapes. Crops were also 
selected to fill different needs for farmers such as income generation, food, and medicine. 
Increased diversity of local seed collections has led to agricultural systems that are more 
resilient to drought.  
 
 
Public- Private Partnerships  
 
Public-private partnerships within the agricultural sector are an important part of the way 
forward to food security using sustainable human resource management. Small farmers need 
access to science-based technology, inputs, services and markets, which neither the 
government nor the private sector can deliver on their own. Knowledge and public goods 
developed by the public sector can only contribute to agricultural production and food security 
if they reach the appropriate player in the value chain. Private industry knows how to take 
knowledge and products to market and cooperation between the two sectors seems 
advantageous to both. In practice however, such partnerships are very complex and involve 
many stakeholders. An accurate assessment of costs and benefits as well as contract 
management and oversight are significant challenges. Barriers to public-private partnerships 
can be mapped and removed with the assistance of the public sector to establish trust 
between all stakeholders. Benefit sharing, project management, dispute resolution and 
management of risks and intellectual property must all be addressed. 
 
Currently, most public-private partnerships appear to focus on either end of the value chain: 
research and development and food processing, with relatively few partnerships in the middle 
of the chain. Training farmers and entrepreneurs and connecting them to markets is also a 
critical part of creating a sustainable agricultural sector and a place where public-private 
partnerships can play an important role. The relative scarcity of qualified entrepreneurs poses 
a particular problem in many developing countries and their training, either through model 
factories or on-going mentorship, is necessary for the private sector to invest along the entire 
value chain. Linking smallholder farmers to sustainable agricultural opportunities using public-
private partnerships is a strategy for long-term investment and improved global food security. 
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Conquering Global Hunger  
 
Guatemala 
Food security is not homogeneous throughout Guatemala and in rural areas, particularly in the 
west, there is 70% undernourishment among indigenous people and 49% of children under 5 
are undernourished. The main causes of food insecurity in these areas are poverty and food 
access rather than food availability. Four kinds of farmers have been identified in Guatemala: 
landless and subsistence peasants, and transitional and commercial farmers. Different policy 
responses are necessary for each of these groups and should range from food provision and 
income transfers to training to increase agricultural productivity and overall food production. 
Current policies support mainly food provision and income transfer and do not address the 
underlying causes of food insecurity and poverty or their long term solutions.  
 
Horn of Africa 
There are 160 million people in the Horn of Africa (Eritrea, Ethiopia, Kenya, Somalia, Sudan 
and Uganda) with 70 million prone to food shortages and a famine occurring on average every 
10 years. Food surpluses and deficits vary widely over the year but in general food insecurity is 
a result of climate change, low production, poor governance, weak infrastructure, low 
investments in the agricultural sector, lack of pro-poor policies, weak farmer organizations, 
poor health, and political insecurity in Somalia. Agricultural production has the potential to be 
vastly increased but is currently limited by: 

• over-cultivation of small pieces of farmland due to dense populations 
•  minimal soil nutrient replenishment resulting in infertile agricultural land  
• over-reliance on rain-fed agricultural production systems  
•  limited investment in irrigation, water harvesting/conservation and low surface water 

use 
• high fuel prices resulting in high costs of production  
• low adoption of improved technologies (seeds, fertilizers, feeds) due to high poverty 

levels among smallholders.  
Food and nutrition insecurity in the Horn of Africa needs a holistic intervention by the 
international community working in collaboration with local governments, civil society and the 
private sector and involving target communities in decision making. 
 
Southern Africa 
There are almost 120 million people in Southern Africa and, with the exception of South Africa 
and Botswana; the economies are agro-based implying that any reduction in agricultural 
production leads to national food insecurity. The Global Hunger Index, an indicator of a 
country’s hunger situation varies from moderate (South Africa) through serious (Botswana, 
Lesotho, Malawi, Namibia and Swaziland) to alarming (Mozambique, Zambia and Zimbabwe). 
However, even within South Africa, 20% of households have inadequate access to food. The 
majority of the agriculture in Southern Africa is rain-fed and cereal production levels are low 
(0.5t/ha). Rainfall in the region is variable and unpredictable between and within years, and 
economic development and agricultural growth are closely linked to rainfall during the growing 
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seasons. All countries in Southern Africa suffer from some form of water stress, either physical 
or economic. Climate change forecasts for the region over the next 70 years suggest average 
temperatures rising by 6˚ C and rainfall declining by 40% leading to a 50% reduction in food 
production. Efforts to increase agricultural resilience should be directed towards increasing 
water productivity and land tenure and ownership issues. 
 
 
7. Key Messages and Recommendations  

 
 The underlying cause of food price volatility is that food supplies are not catching up 

with demand at a time when global grain stocks are low. This volatility is likely to 
continue in the future due to the persistent uncertainty of the food supply. Although 
middle income consumers can minimize the impact of large food price changes through 
substitution, the poor who spend a large portion of their income on food and who often 
live in regions where choices are limited, are deeply affected. Their purchasing power 
and the nutritional content of their food are declining. Cash transfers and other short 
term measures do not lead to long term food security 
 

 Current agri-food systems have fragmented supply chains and there is a lack of 
coordination between stakeholders. A dynamic agri-food sector needs a whole system 
approach that includes:  collaboration with non-traditional sectors such as 
entrepreneurs, financial institutions, hospitals, school boards, municipalities and 
ecological systems; value chains; and common objectives to meet consumer needs and 
societal expectations. Civil society has a role to play in developing food policies 

 
 Responsible management of land, water, soil nutrients and biodiversity is critical to 

achieving sustainable agricultural production.  Competition for natural resources is 
affected by foreign investment in agricultural lands, ecosystem degradation, water 
shortages, energy prices, biofuel production and climate change. These challenges 
must be addressed to ensure long term global food security. 

 
 Fertilizer is vital to improving food production. Currently much of the applied fertilizer is 

lost which is an economic waste and has negative environmental impacts. New fertilizer 
technology that is more efficient, more economical and can accurately deliver micro as 
well as macronutrients is needed. 

 
 The long term ability to feed the world’s growing population will depend increasingly on 

an ever- shrinking land base and rising competition for limited water resources. This 
raises the question of whether there is a critical minimum farm size to achieve national 
food security. The efficiency of irrigation water use needs to be improved to meet 
increasing demands for water from agriculture and other sectors.  
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 Agriculture has become more energy intensive in the last decade. Rising energy costs 
push up crop production, transportation and processing costs; and divert land to biofuel 
production. While biofuel can be a source of energy, it also has negative food security 
implications among vulnerable populations.  

 
 Wealthy net food importing countries, concerned about high food prices and export 

controls, are buying or leasing land (and associated water resources) in developing 
countries to grow food to ensure food security in their own countries. Foreign direct 
investment in developing countries has the potential to benefit all stakeholders, if 
principles for responsible investment respect rights, livelihoods and resources. A 
regulatory framework is needed. 

 
 Monitoring food production and food quality standards are becoming progressively 

complex, due to the fact that the proportion of world agricultural production that is traded 
continues to rise. Food safety controls are evolving from a product focus to a system 
focus that includes producers and processors and that will allow traceability along the 
chain from production to consumption. Current global food supply chains are often 
controlled within private firms who are playing an increasingly important role in setting 
food safety standards. This may sometimes conflict with national food safety standards.  
 

 Under-nutrition was a huge problem even before food prices became volatile but long 
term trends demonstrated by Asia over the last 30 years suggest that gradual 
improvements in poverty rates in Africa are possible.   
 

 Food sovereignty can be distinguished from food security by its emphasis on the right of 
people to determine their own food and agriculture systems 
 

 Developing countries trying to market their food products abroad often find food safety 
standards and protectionism in the guise of ‘scientifically based risk’, barriers to trade. 
However, food products produced in developing countries that do meet required 
standards may be a source of competitive advantage and bring in much needed 
revenues. They can also be a catalyst to upgrading production and processing 
technologies which will create benefits for domestic consumers.  
 

 Public-private partnerships within the agricultural sector are an important part of the way 
forward to food security using sustainable human resource management. Such 
partnerships are complex and often involve many stakeholders. An accurate 
assessment of costs and benefits as well as contract management and oversight are 
significant challenges. Barriers to public-private partnerships must be mapped and 
removed with the assistance of the public sector to establish trust between all 
stakeholders. Benefit sharing, project management, dispute resolution and 
management of risks and intellectual property must all be addressed. 
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 Linking smallholder farmers to sustainable agricultural opportunities using public-private 
partnerships is a strategy for long-term investment and improved global food security.  
 

 Improvement of rural infrastructure enables food commodities to be transported to 
markets and enhances the distribution of farm inputs. Investments in agriculture create 
multiplier effects such as job creation, rural income generation. 
 

 
8. Next Steps and Way Forward 

 
 A systems approach to food production and supply is needed to improve food security. 

This would include collaboration with non-traditional sectors; linking value chains which 
are currently fragmented; and developing common objectives to meet consumer needs 
and societal expectations. Collaboration to advance consumer health; market 
innovation; risk management; integration of regulations and policies around health care 
and agriculture and managing natural capital are all necessary to create sustainable 
food systems. 

 
 Improved fertilizers technologies need to be developed to reduce input costs and 

negative environmental impacts.  
 

 Water saving technologies need to be introduced on a much large scale and the 
competition for limited water resources requires that the efficiency of irrigation water use 
be increased to meet rising demand for water. 

 
 Foreign Direct Investments that are mutually beneficial to investing and host countries 

need to be encouraged so that respect for rights, livelihoods and resources are part of 
any agreement. 

 
 The biofuel-food trade-off needs to be monitored as new developments in biofuels 

change rural land use. 
 
 Food safety regulations and standards should be developed in such a way to increase 

food trade, and open opportunities for new markets in developing countries.  
 
 Public-private partnerships should be fostered through the development of a framework 

that maps barriers, builds capacity and reduces risk to all stakeholders. Public-private 
partnerships can benefit all parts of the agricultural value chain to improve food security 
and barriers to their establishment need to be overcome. 

 
 Future conferences should seek participation of farmers and people in vulnerable 

segments of societies to share their experiences and lessons learned in food security 
programs.  
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 Information and communication technology (ICT) could be used at future conferences to 

allow more interaction with voices from the field. 
 
 
 
 

The Fifth McGill Conference on Global Food Security  
will be held from October 16 to 18, 2012.  

The theme of the Conference will be: Food Prices and Political Instability 
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Appendix 1: Speech of The Honourable Beverley J. Oda, Minister of International Cooperation, 
Delivered at the opening of the McGill Conference on Global Food Security   
 
 
Introduction 
Good morning. Let me begin by congratulating McGill for continuing to focus attention on food 
and nutrition security and to bring together Canadian and international experts on this very 
important topic. I would like to speak to you today about three important ways in which Canada 
and Canadians are contributing to the global fight against hunger:  

• Canada’s generosity in responding to the drought in East Africa; 
• Canada’s landmark achievement with the L’Aquila Food Security Initiative; and 
• The increasingly important role Canada is playing in agricultural research.  

 
Food Aid and East Africa 
As we all know, global food security continues to be a major concern of the international 
development community. Sadly, the number of hungry people in the world remains at nearly 
one billion. In fact, in February, the World Bank reported that an additional 44 million people 
were pushed into poverty by soaring food prices. Not only are food prices a third higher than 
they were a year ago, but global food stocks continue to be alarmingly low. With food prices 
reaching a 30-year high earlier this year, the poor in developing countries are finding it 
increasingly difficult to afford food. Since June, more than 30 countries have faced a food crisis 
so severe that they have had to request emergency food aid. Twenty-three of those countries 
are in Africa. This year, a record drought combined with conflict and high food prices in East 
Africa have led to a mammoth humanitarian crisis that will extend well into next year. The 
magnitude of this crisis is such that it will take all of us—the governments of the affected 
countries, the traditional donor community, new or emerging donors, and the UN and other 
humanitarian actors on the ground—working together to address the situation. 
 
Canada remains gravely concerned by this humanitarian crisis, as more than 13 million people 
in the region are experiencing crop failure, loss of livestock, and acute malnutrition. Hundreds 
of thousands of people have fled their homes in search of food and water. Somalis facing 
famine are flooding into the capital city of Mogadishu, as well as into the already overcrowded 
refugee camps in neighbouring Ethiopia and Kenya.  During my visit in July to the Dadaab 
refugee camps in Kenya, I was deeply moved when I met women arriving at the camp. Some 
of them were forced to make terrible choices—which child to bring with them, and which to 
leave behind. I cannot imagine how difficult such a choice must be. The stories of how they 
struggled to reach the camp were incredible.  
 
I knew that their perseverance and courage must be matched by our willingness to help. 
Through the Canadian International Development Agency, we are now supporting crucial 
humanitarian operations on the ground. The support is being channelled through experienced 
and trusted partners, including the World Food Programme, the United Nations High 
Commissioner for Refugees, and UNICEF, as well as Canadian partners such as the 
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Canadian Foodgrains Bank, CARE Canada, Oxfam Canada, Action against Hunger, World 
Vision Canada, and Plan Canada.  Through these experienced partners, Canada is helping to 
meet immediate life-saving needs on the ground—access to food, safe drinking water, proper 
sanitation and hygiene, and emergency health care, including disease control. Our support to 
the WFP alone is now helping to feed 7.4 million people in the Horn of Africa. Our support 
amounts to $72 million so far this year. In addition to this direct support, the Government 
established the East Africa Drought Relief Fund to match the donations of individual 
Canadians. For every dollar a Canadian donated over the 10-week period between July 6 and 
September 16 to a registered Canadian charity that was responding to the drought in East 
Africa, the Government is contributing an equivalent amount to the East Africa Drought Relief 
Fund.  Once again, it looks like Canadians have demonstrated their compassion and 
generosity by contributing at least [preliminary estimate to be provided after September 30] to 
Canadian charities. The Government of Canada is currently verifying attestations and will be 
allocating the same amount [preliminary estimate to be provided after September 30]—to the 
East Africa Drought Relief Fund. 
 
Specific details on how these resources will be allocated to the humanitarian response will be 
shared with Canadians in the coming weeks.  We will continue to monitor the situation, in order 
to give the most appropriate response to needs there, as they develop.  
 
L’Aquila Food Security Initiative 
The crisis in the Horn of Africa has reminded us that global security continues to be a major 
international development problem, and it is clear that food aid alone is not the answer to this 
long-term and complex problem. There is broad recognition that focus on the future must be 
maintained through investments in long-term food security in countries susceptible to drought 
and food shortages. This will help prevent this severity of food crisis from ever happening 
again. And that is the reason food and nutrition security is so important. 
 
Canadians can be proud of the significant role that the Government is playing to respond to 
this problem. Then in 2009, at the G8 Summit in L’Aquila, G8 member countries, along with 
other major donors and development partners, came together and committed $20 billion to the 
L’Aquila Food Security Initiative for sustainable agricultural development. Prime Minister 
Harper announced that Canada would invest $1.18 billion over three years to this initiative. 
 
We know that increasing global investments in agricultural development is key to long-term 
food security. That is why, in 2009, when I announced CIDA’s Food Security Strategy, 
agricultural development was one of three paths to addressing extreme hunger and 
undernourishment among the poorest people in the world. Since then, CIDA has been working 
with other donors, developing countries and international organizations to turn the 
commitments at L’Aquila into results for the most vulnerable. First, as you know, simply making 
commitments is not enough. There has to be accountability for commitments—we must all pay 
what we pledge. Accountability is an important priority for the Government of Canada and 
therefore, as President of the G8 and G20 in 2010, Canada assumed responsibility for leading 
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on accountability for this global development commitment. At the meeting of G8 development 
ministers last year in Halifax, which I hosted, we endorsed the G8 Accountability Report that 
provided detailed information about donors’ L’Aquila pledges. Before that, such information 
was largely unknown. Now, because of our leadership, the L’Aquila Food Security Initiative 
process is in place to keep all Aquila donors accountable for their food security commitments. 
Today, I am proud to report that, as of April 2011, we have fully disbursed our $1.18 billion 
commitment to the L’Aquila Food Security Initiative—and we are the first G8 country to do so.  
But, disbursing what you pledged is only one part of accountability. We must also be 
accountable for results. 
 
So where have we been making a difference with these investments? In Vietnam, CIDA has 
helped to reduce poverty by improving agricultural livelihoods in some of the poorest rural 
areas. In Soc Trang province, two new varieties of fragrant rice were developed for local 
markets. They are so popular that they are now grown in three other provinces in the Mekong 
Delta. As a result, there has been a 20 percent increase in farmer’s incomes. In Afghanistan, 
CIDA is helping 30,000 families to increase their income through horticulture and livestock 
production, simultaneously reducing their reliance on the opium trade. In Mozambique, CIDA 
has helped 378,000 farmers gain access to public extension services and irrigated more than 
2,000 hectares of land through a new irrigation scheme and land rehabilitation scheme. 
 
In Sudan, CIDA programs are helping farmers to triple their agricultural yields through training 
in improved farming techniques for more than a thousand farmers—more than half of them, 
women. In fact, one of the core messages of CIDA’s food security strategy, and one which 
informs our sustainable agriculture programming, is that women are key to alleviating global 
hunger. 
 
It is important to remember that 500 million small-scale farmers feed more than two billion 
people—or one-third of humanity. In many developing countries, especially in Africa and 
Asia, the majority of these farmers are women. They are, quite literally, the engine of the rural 
economy and guardians of family nutrition, particularly among the poorest. That is why Canada 
has made the International Fund for Agricultural Development one of its key food security 
partners. IFAD is helping reach more than 370 million small-holder farmers, mostly women, to 
improve their business practices, adapt to climate change, rehabilitate their farmlands, access 
finance, and develop their markets.  
 
Before I move onto research, I would like to share my thoughts on nutrition. We all know that 
increasing the amount of food available is critical to meeting the global food security challenge. 
However, we must also pay attention to the quality of food produced and the diets that poor 
people are eating. This is the reason nutrition is an integral part of both CIDA’s Food Security 
Strategy and the Muskoka Initiative on Maternal, Newborn, and Child Health. Through these 
efforts, Canada is leading on policy and programming work for nutrition. Our work with the 
global partnership for Scaling-Up Nutrition is helping to bring global and national attention to a 
largely forgotten aspect of food security.  
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Through the SUN movement, we help to ensure more coordinated action among donors and 
other stakeholders, in order to support national governments in their implementation of more 
effective programs that deliver real results on the ground. CIDA’s programs under the Muskoka 
Initiative will improve infant and child feeding practices, promote exclusive breast-feeding, and 
provide supplements and key vitamins and minerals, such as iodized salt and vitamin A. We 
have also recognized the need to bring in new players such as the private sector and to 
support public-private partnerships. And Canada has helped to leverage additional support for 
countries looking to scale up through the development of partnerships such as the Zinc 
Alliance for Child Health.  The Zinc Alliance is an innovative public-private partnership between 
Canada, the Micronutrient Initiative and Teck Resources designed to scale up the delivery of 
zinc programs. We are starting with a new project in Senegal which is designed to substantially 
reduce child mortality. 
 
Research 
As I told you earlier, Canada has already made significant contributions to the global response 
to help those living in hunger. However, we can expect food security to remain a significant 
challenge into the future. That is the reason Canada is investing in agricultural research to 
build a more resilient agriculture system, and ensure that innovation keeps ahead of future 
food security challenges. 
 
In 2009, as part of Canada’s Food Security Strategy, CIDA and the International Development 
Research Centre launched the five-year Canadian International Food Security Research Fund. 
The Fund has a budget of $62 million, with $50 million coming from CIDA.  The Fund supports 
partnerships between Canadian and developing country research organizations to find 
practical measures to help farmers in the developing world. Two competitive calls for proposals 
have led to research projects in 17 countries in Africa, South Asia, Latin America and the 
Caribbean. We expect all the money to be committed by next spring, and the research 
completed by November of 2014.  Canadian and Southern partners have begun to work 
together, and have drawn farmers into the loop, to ensure that the research meets their needs.  
Let me give you a few examples you may recognize—because McGill University is involved in 
four of the 13 approved projects.  
 
In India, where malnutrition afflicts more people than anywhere else in the world, McGill 
researchers are working with local women farmers to test hardy and highly nutritious traditional 
grains such as millet, amaranth and legumes. With new labour-reducing technology, they will 
be able to produce nutritious products with greater market prospects. In Kenya, you are 
uncovering the causes of low agricultural productivity and developing farm practices that are 
much more appropriate to dry areas, making more healthy local food available and helping 
farmers to support their families. Our experience has shown that when agricultural research is 
driven by the demands of farmers, it can provide long-term solutions for food security. But it 
also shows that it takes equitable partnership among research institutions and policy-making 
bodies.   For example, one of CIDA’s long-term funded research projects is the Pan-African 
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Bean Research Alliance. Now in its fourth phase, this Pan-African research and development 
alliance is made up of three regional networks in 24 countries in Africa, and includes 
international, regional, national and community-level stakeholders.  This research has given 
more than four million households—58 per cent of them women farmers—access to improved 
seeds. And many of these are micronutrient-enriched varieties that can help combat 
malnutrition. 
 
Closing 
While investing in agricultural research and innovation is essential for meeting this rising 
demand for growing nutritious food, we must also find ways to work together more effectively 
to ensure that the results of this research is reaching those who need it the most in the 
developing world.  To do this, Canada played a key role at the recent G20 conference on 
agricultural research for development in Montpellier, France. At this event, the G20 countries 
recognized the importance of capacity-building, partnership and coordination of agricultural 
research. They also emphasized the need to share knowledge between countries, and 
between academic institutions like yours, and research partners and farmers. 
 
Last year, I helped to launch the McGill University Institute for Global Food Security to provide 
training and capacity-building on food security in developing countries. In the spirit of scientific 
cooperation, I encourage McGill to disseminate the success and results achieved by this 
institute. In this increasingly complex, global world, I believe that international agricultural 
scientific cooperation is a key element in addressing situations like the one in East Africa in the 
long term, and helping to prevent such a situation from ever happening again.  
 
I want to encourage you, the participants of this conference, to focus on aid effective ways of 
fostering partnerships that deliver results on the ground, just as Canada must work in 
partnership with other donors, governments and the private sector to find lasting solutions to 
global hunger. 
 
Thank you. 
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